A Ton for Tonce

Tony “Tonce” Marren was an OAA member and Vigil member of the Order of
the Arrow who passed away this year (January) after a valiant battle with cancer.
Tony had a lifelong dedication to Onteora and also had a vision about serving
others with a program he founded called “Operation Just One Can”. Simply put,
if everyone in a community just donated one can of food, the hundreds or
thousands of cans would be available to those in need.
To celebrate the spirit of Tony’s vision, during the 60th Anniversary weekend at
Onteora, we would like to collect a “Ton for Tonce” so a donation can be made
to the food pantry at the Livingston Manor United Methodist Church as a
memorial to Tony and a Good Turn from Onteora.
It’s a simple idea based on Operation Just One Can – we suggest two ways to
help our year-round neighbors-

Every participant can bring 20 cans to share with the pantry
(preferred if you drop at the church – 89 Pearl St, Livingston Manor)
OR Make a donation of $ 1 for each of the 20 cans
The church is located at 89 Pearl St. (directions from Rte. 17 attached) Cans should be brought
in a box to the weekend; they can be dropped off at the church and left outside the door of
the pantry. Donated funds will be collected at the Long House and will be presented to the
Food Pantry to purchase perishable food items. Cans can also be brought to the Long House,
but we will need volunteers to help get the cans to the pantry.

Questions? Contact Eric Anderson at EEA-BSA@optonline.net

Directions to Church:
 Exit Rte. 17 and take Debruce Rd west toward town.
 At intersection with old Rte. 17, turn left.
 Follow old Rte. 17 past Owl Service Station, and go until road comes
to a T intersection at Pearl St.
 Church will be on right (northwest corner).
 Door to pantry on side of church facing old Rte. 17

